Volunteer Opportunities
Plug into DHS by volunteering -- use the form on page 10!
The DHS PTSO offers a number of ways for parents to become involved in the school. Parental involvement helps
make our high school community a success. If you’d like to share your time and talents with us at Dunwoody,
please see which opportunity interests you in the descriptions below and contact the PTSO committee member(s)
involved.
Attendance Office Volunteers: Serve as helping hands in the Attendance Office. Work a minimum of two threehour shifts per month. Contact Sharon Callahan at callahanfamily4@bellsouth.net
Campus Beautification - Exterior and/or Interior: Passionate about landscaping, outdoor beautification and
enhancing the exterior environment of DHS? Then we need you! We are looking for an Exterior Beautification
committee chair or co-chairs. If interested in chairing committee or helping as a committee member, contact Scott
Ackaway at scott@ackaway.net To help with Interior Beautification, contact Paige Ackaway at
packaway@comcast.net.
Open House/Conference Night Food: Grade levels host a dinner for Open House Nights and snacks for
conference nights for the teachers and staff. Volunteers are needed to coordinate the meals and snacks for these
events. Contact Kim Gavlak at kgavlak@bellsouth.net
Front Office Volunteers: Serve as greeters at the front desk of the school. Morning and afternoon shifts available.
Work monthly, bi-weekly, weekly or as your schedule permits. Contact Allison Kuller at ankuller@gmail.com
Hospitality Committee: Volunteers are needed to help provide refreshments throughout the year for various
PTSO hosted events. You can volunteer as many times as your schedule permits. Contact Kristen Eith at
kristin.eith@gmail.com
Media Center Volunteer: Shelving books, keeping shelves in order, stamping due date cards, checking in new
magazines, placing newspapers. Work weekly, bi-weekly, or monthly as your schedule permits. Contact Cathy
Haas at cathyhaas@kw.com if you can help.
Seniors Last Blast: Organize the off-site graduation night lock-in. Assist with registration, check-in, prize
procurement, and chaperoning. Great opportunity for senior parents. Contact Elizabeth Julian at
elizjulian@comcast.net
Senior Week: Help with refreshments, decorate lockers and make goody bags for our graduating seniors planned
for May 2019. Contact Robin Zussman at robinz@mindspring.com or Rochelle Sitar at sitarfamily@comcast.net
Staff Appreciation: Help with special treats for the staff throughout the year or help during Staff Appreciation
Week (May 2018). Contact Julie Cole at dbjcole02@aol.com
Teacher Grants: Advertise to the staff and coordinate the dissemination of teacher grants funded by the PTSO
both in the fall and the spring semesters. Contact Tammy Anderson at thornanderson@netscape.net
DHS Dads: We have a group called DHS DADS and they meet one morning a month at the school. They offer
interesting guest speakers and are involved in projects throughout the year. It's a great way to meet other DHS
Dads and be involved. If interested, please email dunwoodyhighdads@gmail.com.

